
nay lie takeu by him hereafter umder the order of the Dlvçi-
iÏoa Court. Plausible reasons, hiave been sug~dagaîiat
,he view of the Divisiontal Court. Leav;e to appe:al granIted
>u the usual ternis.

MAtîP R TH UO
DIVISIONAL COURT.

PICHIÉ v. MOXI0TGýOMERY.
4andlord and Tss~E'~v if-rgfi~WLe-

Sale for Fril lValiie-.Ieotuit of Pmioreeds8.
Appeal by plaintiff fron judgnient of Couuty Court of

,arletoit ini action for damnages for illegal distres.
The trial Judge held that under an agreemient betweeu

)laintiff and de! endant Montgoniery, the landiord, the
.oriner, a! ter reeeip)t of notice to quit, had tak-en certain
,oods as exemptions and left the rest te pay the rent, and
tad thereby waived ail irregularities. Hie found $104 dite
,t tiie of seizure.

W. E. M-Niddleton, for plaintiff.
A. D>. lees, Ottawa, for defendant.
31ERFDITII, C.J.-The flnding as te rent due wa8 correct,

mid upon the evidence the distress urss fot excessive. Thiere
ras evidence te support the finding belowv as to uraiver, and
hmrfere such llnding oughit not te be disturbed. The con-
ention that the sale sliould have heen stopped as soon a8
,ontents of barber shop hadl been sold because suftlcieut liad
isen realized te satisfy rent, expenses, and urater rates,
bough flot taken belour, fail8 becausze the goods sold for
beir full value and the whole prciceeds were aceunted for
o plaintiff or his solicitor.

FERGUSON, J., concurred.
Appeal disniissed with costs.
A. E. L4ssier, Ottawa, solicitor for plaintift.
Lee. & Xehoe, Ottawa, solicitors for defendant.

MAY 3RD, 1902.
DIVISION'AL COURT.

BAILEY v. GILLIES.
0wwtoeos*rUes-Voçsen-~çtaseeor FraudW, e.4

Beattie v. Dinnick, 27 0. R. at p. 295, explained.
Àipffal by defendauts £rom judgment of RoulFRsOi-, J.,

i faviour of plaintiff iu action te recover ineuzlt dlue for
,ork mnd labour in driving aaw logs devu the Madsawaska

-vrt. Aruprier, for oue J. MeCrea, who was nder con-~
maet with defendants for that purpose, aud part of whose
,pvk vas subsequentl'y, by agreement with defendants, per-


